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Bi「ds of Minnesota

Field Guide

Stan Tekiela

This book cove「s 123 species, OnIy

Mimesota birds. Simple coIor guide,

COmPare feature, and Stan’s notes:

naturalist tidbits and facts.

Crisp stunning fu=-Page images.

丁his 3rd edition has 14 new species.

3之8 pages - S14.9与

Mammals of Minnesota

Stan Tekiela

Ali ofthe 75 mammaisfeatu「ed,

from mice to moose are Minnesota

mammaIs. Fun facts about size, habitat,

range, yOung and more.丁racks pattems,

Size detaiI, and scat photos. Lots offun

facts from Stan.

310 pages一$14.95



North Woods Butte「flies

Second Edition

Larry Weber

Aii 125 species of butterfiies found

in the North Woods. Fieldmark a「「ows

POint out the best distinguishing

Characteristics. 3与0-PIus coIo「 photos

Of Iiving butterfiies. Easy-tO-uSe

read-bar phenograms shows you

When that species is on the wing.

Size-bars that show the butterfIy’s

actual body iength. lncludes a

「ange map foreach ofthe 125 species.

279 pages - S18.9与

North Woods Ferns

& A冊es

」oe Walewski

Al1 86 species offems, Horsetails,

Spikemosses, Qu紺worts and Clubmosses

found in the No「th Woods. Fieidmark

a「rows point out the best distinguishing

Characteristics. DetaiIed art cIearIy

川ustrates the life history of Fems and A旧es.

Range maps for a= species, More than 300

Photos and dozens ofcoIor川ustrations.

163 pages- S18.9与



No「th Woods D「agonf!ies

Kurt Mead

AIl new detaiIed range maps based

On the Iatest records. A= lO2 species

OfdragonfIies found in the North

Woods. FieIdmark arrows point out

the best distinguishing characteristics.

Size-bars that show the dragonfIyls

actuaI body length. 500-Plus coIor

Photos of living dragonfiies,

Phenogramste= you when to Iook

fo「each species. New detailed photos

and紺ustrations for in-the-hand

identification. 271 pages - $18.95

North Woods Spiders

Second Edition

Lar「y Weber

One ofthe only regionaI spide「 books

available, FieIdma「karrows point out

the best distinguishing characteristics.

Size-bars that show the spider’s actuaI

body size and iegspan. 400-Pius coIor

Photos ofspiders and theirwebs. 95

11lustrations of spiders and their webs.

232 pages- ;18.95



North Woods Moths

& Caterp川ars

」im Sogaard

Over 300 species ofmoths are found in

the North woods. Caterp川ars a「e also

Shown. Sun lcon hig帥ghts the day-flying

SPeCies. Size-bars show actuai size ofthe

mothls wingspan and cate「p紺arls length.

700-Pius coIor photos of moths,

27与pages田S18.9与

North Woods insects
」e冊ey Hahn

Over 440 species of insects found in the

North Woods. Coverage of most insect

Orders including true bugs, graSShoppers,

beetles, butter輔es, bees & Wasps.

600 - Plus coIo「 photos of Iiving insects.

Size-bars that show the insects actual

bodylength. 245 pages一$18.95



Our Love of Moose

Stan Tekiela

AcIaimed naturalist and w‖d旧e

Photographer Stan TekieIa shares his

up-Ciose-and-PerSOnal images as he

PreSentS the amazing Iives of moose.

Anyone who appreciates the wonders

Of nature w川t「easure this spectacular

CO=ection of photographs and information.

33 pages- Ha「d cove「- ;9,95

North Woods Orchids
Kim &Cindy Risen

A= 53 species oforchids found in the

North Woods. Red-bar phenograms

Showyou when each species blooms.

Seed podsa「e shown on manyofthe

SPeCies. There a「e tips on finding o「chids.

200-Plus coior photos ofour subtle to

Stunning orchids. 135 pages - $18.95



Our Love ofOwIs

Stan TekieIa

Stan shares his up-CIose-and-PerSOnal

images as he presentthe amazing Iives

Ofthese noctumal predators. Anyone

Who app「eciates the wonde「s of nature

WiIl treasure this spectacuiar coliection

Ofstuming w冊Iife photographs and

the amazing natural history of owIs.

40 pages - Hard Cove「葛;9.9与

Our Love of Bees

」a「et C. DanieIs

AccIaimed entomoIogist」aret C. Daniels

Shares spectacuIar images and expert

insights as he presentsthe iives ofthese

essentiai, beautifui insects. Anyone who

appreciates the wonders of natu「e w紺

treasure this spectacuIar coIiection of

Photographs and nature history information,

50 pages - Hardcover- ;9.95

Caii 320-838-3367 to order books

Flat $3.9与per book postage uniess indicated in desc「iption.



Weste「n Medicinal P!ants & Herbs

This guide offers the best information in the

WOrId on the nearly 500 species cove「ed.

More than 530 coIor photos帥ustrate the

PIants. An indexto medicai topics helps Iocate

info「mation on specific aiIments. SymboIs

next to the plant descriptions provide quick

Visual wamings for poisonous and a=ergenic

Piants, Organized bY fIower coior for fast

identification. 442 pages - ;23.00

Our Love of Hummingbirds

Stan Tekieia

Take a photographicjoumeywith Stan in出s

beautiful coIor photos of Ruby-丁hroated,

BIack-Chinned Rufous and mo「e. Stan shares

his up-CIose-and-PerSOna=mages as he

PreSentS the amazing lives ofthese incredible

birds. Anyone who appreciates the wonders

Of nature w川treasu「e this spectacuIar

COIIection of photog「aphs and information.

42 pages - Hard cover- ;9.95

Cal1 320-838-3367 to o「der books

Fiat $3.95 per book postage unless indicated in description,



Easte「n Butte「fiies

Features descriptions of 524 species of

butter輔es. 100 coior photos, aS WeIl as

348 coIor range maps accompanythe

SPeCies descriptions. The 541 coIor

Paintings cleariy show even the most

minute field marks. Chapter on butte刑y

gardening, habitats and conservation.

486 pages- S22.00

lnsects

Detaiied descriptions of insect orders,

fam出es, and many individual species

are用ustrated with l,300 d「awings and

12 superb coIo「 paintings. I‖ustrations,

Which use the unique Petersen ldentification

System to distinguish one insect from

another, incIude size iine to showthe

actua=ength ofeach insect, A helpfuI

glossary explain the technical te「ms

Ofinsect anatomy. 404 pages一$19.00

Ca= 320-838-3367 to order books

Fiat $3.95 pe「 book postage unIess indicated in description,



W=dfIowe「s of

Northeastem/North Cent「al

Grouped bycoIorand by plant

Characteristics, 1,293 species in

84 fam掴es are described and

冊st「ated. 420 pages - ;19.00

Fems of No「theastem and

Cent「aI N. Ame「ica - 2nd Edition

Wewaited fora guide Iikethis and it

is here. You w川have measurements,

Photographs and紺ustrations to help

you in identifyingfems in youryard

O「inthew=d. No moreguessing.

417 pages - $20.OO

Hummingbirds

Of North Ame「ica

This guide covers 31 North American

SPeCies with mo「e than 220 photographs

and 34 coIo「 maps, this isthe most

COmPrehensive fie!d guide to humming-

birds, WayStO attraCt and feed them, and the

major North American hot spots for

263 pages - $22・00 caiI 320_838_3367too「de「books

Fiat ;3.9与per book postage unIess indicated in description二



Common Backyard Weeds

Ofthe Upper Midwest

ByTeresa Marrone. Leam to identify by

SPeCies and then by fIower coIor.

150 species Beginner or expert, a=

W紺find this book ofcoIo「 photos easy

and accurateto use. ;1与.00

Weeds ofthe Northeast
Richard H. Uva,」oseph C. Neai &

」oseph M. Di丁omaso

A comprehensive weed identification

manua上Fold out grass identification table.

CoIor photographs. 396 pages - ;29.95

(shipping ;5,9与because ofweight of book〉



Herbal Antibiotics, 2nd Edition

Stephen Harrod Buhner

NaturaI altematives for treating drug-reSistant

bacteria. Buhner offers conclusive evidence

that pIants medicines, ShouId be ou「first line

Of defense against resistant infections.

466 pages一$24.9与

(shipping ;5.95 because ofweight of book)

WEEDS of Midwestem

USA& Canada

B「yson and DeFelice

Each species account inc!udes upto 5

fu= coIor photos showing seed,

Seeding, PIant, fiower and othe「

unique pIant features of3与O species.

Scientific names, COmmOn nameS,

and iocal synonyms ofcommon names.

The most comprehensive weed book

We havefound. 440 pages一;44.95

(Shipping ;5,95 because ofweight of book)
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Po音linators of Native Plants

by Heather Holm

Best bookto showyou in 1600 coIor

Photos ofpIants and insects howto

PrOmOte healthy environment for

essential pol=nators.

302 pages. ;25.95

Herbal Antivira!s

Stephen Harrod Buhner

This book addresses naturaI remedies

for emerging and resistant vi「ai infections.

C「oss reference of Native plants and how

you can usethem foryou「 bodyto resist

Or t「eat Vira=nfections. Add「esses naturaI

antiviral herbs 416 pages - ;24.95

(shipping $5,95 because ofweight of book)



Oh SayCan you Seed了

From the Cat in the Hatls Leaming Library

A= about FIowering PIants.

甲mtheCatinthe Hat,and I thinkthatyou needtocome

take a lookatthisthingcailed a seed.’’,

Lea「n scientific terms whiIe having fun and

understandingjust what happens to a seed.

45 pages - Hardcover一;9.99

Searching for Minnesota’s

Native Wildflowe「s

Phy旧s Root and Keliy Povo

Mimesota’s woods, Prairies, h用sides,

lakes and bogs provide us with flowe「s

Spring, Summerand f訓. This guide

identifies flowers by habitat, COio「,

Petals, Shapes and stems. GIossary

With bIoom seasons and coIorguide,

197 pages- Hard cover- ;24.95



Fruit & Nut Recipes

Dr. Duane R. Lund

300 easy to prepare recipes using fruit

and nuts. Recipes to add beneficiaI

P「OPerties of fruits and nuts into

Ou「 diets. From hors d’oeuvres,

SaIads, breakfast, lunches,

dinne「s and desserts. 196 pages - ;12.99

Medicinal Herbs -

A Beginner’s Guide

Rosema「y Giadstar

Leam to g「ow and use 33 ofhe「favorite

herbs, COmPIete with tips and easy to

fo=ow recipes for brewing restorative teas,

blending soothing saIves and making

tinctures, OiI , SyruP and p川s. 124 recipes.

224 pages一;14.95



Cookingwith Wi看d Berries & F「uits

Of Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan
Teresa Marrone

More than 150 recipes featu「ing over 40 ofthe

regions edibIe be「ries and fruits. Recipes for

SauCeS, baked goods, drinks, desserts and mo「e.

丁ip for harvesting, freezing, dehydrating and

Caming. Recipesforsmaii batchjeiIyandjam

to maximize your harvest.

176 pages, Layflat bindingな;12.95

100 plants to

Feed the Bees

The Xerces Society

MuIti coiored pictures on each lOO varieties.

丁he book covers which poI‖nators visit the

PIant, the quality of honeythe necta「

PrOduces, When it biooms, howto use,

and piantingtips.

239 pages- Hardcover- ;26.95



Start Mushrooming - 2nd Edition

丁he reiiab看e Wayto Forage

Stan Tekiela

Focused lookat 7 wild, edibIe mushrooms.

Deta=s on toxic species to watch outfor

and avoid. Tasty recipes. CoIo「

Photographs sothere is no mistakes in

identifying. 128 pages - $14.95

Attracting Native PoIIinators

Protecting No「th America’s Bees

and Butter輔es.

The Xerces Society Guide

Protect the Po帖nators that heIp feed

the worId. 70% ofaiI flowe「ing plants

need poIIinators. Identifies host piants

and identifies po帖nators.

367 pages一;29.9与

(Shipping is ;与.9与because ofthe weight〉



Perenniais fo「

Minnesota and Wisconsin
Lone Pine PubIisher

More than 500 photographs to identify

and lea「n whe「e to plant, howto use

to attract po旧nato「s. 352 pages -

now$29.95 (Outofp「int〉 2 avaiIable

and they are gone!

Herb Gardening

forthe Midwest

Lone Pine Pubiishing

360 ofthe best he「bs for Iocal gardeners.

Advise for growing, maintaining and

harvesting herbs. P「opagation and

Winte「 care.

256 pages一;19.9与

Night Sky

Over lOO,000 so刷incIudes ai1 88

COnSte=ations. lncIudes a red LEDflas佃ght

to aIIowsyou to enjoyyour book at night.

384 pages - ;16.9与

Ca= 320-838-3367 to order books

FIat ;3.95 per book postage uniess indicated in description.



Birds of Minnesota & Wisconsin
Lone Pine PubIisher

HeIps you identify 322 species of

Mimesota & Wisconsin. Organized

bycoIorand species. Fora= ages.

376 pages, $24.95

丁「ee & Shrub for Minnesota

& Wisconsin
Lone Pine PubIisher

How to select, Piant, grOW and

Prunet「eeS. Coio「 photos. Howto plant,

P「une and propagate. SoiI, mOisture and

SunIight requirements are covered. Tips

for soiving pest and disease problems.

360 pages - S19.9与

Mush「ooms ofthe Northeast

North America

Lone Pine Publishe「

875 CoIor photos, for positive safe

identification when fo「aging. List of

Whatissafeand whatis not. 609

SPeCies grouped fo「 easy identification.

Ourfavo「ite mushroom book!

手些里壁S - S26・9与



丁he Bees in your Backyard

a guideto North America Bees

」oseph S. Wilson & OIivia MessingerCar「ii

Features 900 full-COIor photos and heipful

identification tips and pointe「 for studying

bees. 1nciudesafu= chapteron howto

attract bees to your backyard. Describes

diets, neSting habits and more.

288 pages- S29.9与

Birds of Minnesota Field Guide

&Audio CDset-2nd edition

Stan Tekiela

lll Common species - Only Minnesota

bi「ds! Seeaye=owbi「d Finditinthe

bookls yeIIow section. Crisp,

incomparable fuiI-Page Photographs.

The CD icon on each page directsyou

tothetracton theAudioCDsetsoyou

Can immediateIy hearthe songs and

CaIIs of each bird. Leather veicro ciosed case.

270 pages - S29.9与



Ducks & Geese

lnc!udes Swans/Water Birds
Stan Tekiela

Coio「 photos and identification

tips for a= 59 species ofducks,

geese, SWanS and other wate「

birds found in Minnesota. Quick

COmPare SeCtion in-fIight and

On-the-Water S冊ouettes for fast,

Side byside comparison.輔ght photos

and fIock pattems. Images ofjuvenile,

Winte「 and breeding piumages. Facts

about migration, breeding, behavior,

rangeand diet. 256 pages一;14.95

Birds of Prey ofthe Midwest

Stan TekieIa

With this book, WatChing raptors is

more enjoyable. OnIy Midwest birds

Of prey - aIi of hawks, eagIes, falcons,

kites, Vultures and owIs found in the

Midwest, Species organized by group,

then size from sm訓est to largest.

Packed fuIi of p「ofessional-quaiity

Sharpness and deta江

186 pages- ;14.95



Fish of Minnesota

Dave Bosanko

From Minnows to Muskies - yOur

must have resource. Wate「proof,

essential for every tackle box, RV

and cabin. Deta=ed川ustrations.

Fascinating facts on spawning

behavior, feeding habits and more.

State and North Ame「ican records.

175 pages ;14.95

Wild Berries & F「uit

丁eresa Ma「rone

Leam what-s edibIe and whatto

avoid with this easy-tO-uSe fieId

guide. Species are organized by

COio「, then byform. Fu=-Page

Photos and insets showing each

PIant’s key identification points.

Range maps, ripening calendar

and more. 165 wild berries and

f「uit in Minnesota Wisconsin

& Michigan. 280 pages一;14.95



丁rees of Minnesota

Stan Tekieia

Now tree identification is simpIe

and productive. 93 species - Only

Minnesota trees! Fact f川ed

information and stuming,

PrOfessionaI photographs.

Easy-tO-uSe thumb tabs showing

Ieaftype and attachment and

COmPare featu「e showing average

tree height. Stan adds interesting

naturaIist information and gee-Whiz facts.

193 pages - ;12.9与

WiIdflower of Minnesota
Stan Tekiela

Fu旧page photos and descriptions

makethis the best guideto Minnesota’s

Wildfiowers O「ganized by coIor and size.

1cons make visuai identification quick and

easy. FuII-Page P「Ofessionai-quaiity

Photographs. Esy to read format

PreSenting information criticai to

accurate identification. 1dentifies

PIants typicaI ofthe Boundary Wate「s

Canoe Area and native p「airies.

410 pages- S16.9与


